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Partially purilicd 2~nrcthyl~ncglut;lrutc mutalic rrom Cluxrrlrlitrr~l hrrrkcri wns aprrn~etl rrtinl j.ni~tlrylit:ifunatc 6~~iso1il@rd~~ by trmmcnt with 3.[@ 
ckolamidopropyl~dimPtbylemmonio~~io]~I~prop:rnrxul~on:itc QXhpSI i%lluwcd by FPLC on the anion exchange column Munu Q in the prrxcnrc or 
the dt’tcrpnt. When purified in the dark, the active mutuac contuincd n eorrinoid. most probably eoaaymr R,,. The rnxymc w#t inactivu~cd by 
light at the same wnMcnpth (k 4 620 nm) and rate atx frrc cucnaymc a,,. The YUIC wn~i nal itlfluenrcd by oxygen or by tcmgenturs (&.37’@), Rructl. 
wion of up IO 50% aFthc ariginel activity wIJ uchicvcd by incubation with cacnayme II15 nnd ditlrierhrcitol. The subxtrrner 2~mcthylc~rcgl~~mr;Irc 
(up to 40 mM) or (81.3.mcthylitacunatc apcciikially protccrcd Ihc enzyme from inactivation by viriblc light. This cfkct WIIS cnhunccd Mold by 
ruising rhc tcmpcraturc rrom 0°C ra 37°C. The dutu indicate that duriny cutulyxir, the Ca=C bond oTthe cocnrymc ix cleaved and cannot bit rtn’rc~ed 
uny more by light. 
Coenzyme B,,; Ads~~oryleob~llutnin~ , 2-Mcthylcncylutarutc mutitxC; Vkiblc light: Cla.r!rk/iu/tr harkrri; CO-C bond clruvuyr 
I, INTRODUCTION 
2-Methyleneglutarate mutasc catalyses the reversible 
carbon-carbon rearrangement of 2-methyleneglutaratc 
to (@3+nethylitaconatc, a step in the fermentation of 
nicotinate by CIowidium barkeri [l-4]. The enzyme is 
strictly dependent coenzyme B12 
(adenosylcobalamin) which ?involved in the transfer 
of the hydrogen atom during the rearrangement [§I. 
Studies with ‘H-labelled substrates as well as with ESR- 
spectroscopy showed that during catalysis of the related 
enzymes propanediol dehydratase and ethanolamine 
ammonia-lyase the Co-C bond of the coenzyme is 
cleaved homolytically whereby the active species, a 
5’-deoxyadenosyl radical, is formed. The latter 
abstracts a hydrogen atom from the substrate yielding 
S’-deoxyadenosine and a substrate radical which rear- 
ranges to a product radical. In the final step the 
hydrogen is donated back affording the product and 
regenerating the 5’-deoxyadenosyl radical (for reviews 
see [6,7]), Although it is generally accepted that this 
minimal mechanism is valid for ail coenzyme 
B12-dependent reactions, evidence for the group of en- 
zymes catalysing carbon-carbon rearrangements is still 
weak [5&j. 
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Here we report the partial purification of 
2-methyleneglutarate mutase fret of 3-mcthylitaconate 
A-isomerasc at conditions under which a corrinoid, 
most probably coenzyme BIZ, is retained on the active 
enzyme. In this state the enzyme is inactivated by visi- 
ble light which is known to homolytically cleave the 
carbon-cobalt bond of the coenzytne 191. Therefore it 
will be of interest o study the light sensitivity of the en- 
zyme during the catalytic turnover in which a cleavage 
of this bond should be part of the mechanism. 
2. MATERIALS AND EvIETHODS 
Sources and synthesis of 2-nletliylcneglutaratc and 
(R,S)-3-methylitaconate were described earlier [3]. Cocnzymc Blz 
and CHAPS were obtained from Sigma (Dcisenhofcn, Germany) and 
Biomol (Hamburg, Germany), respectively, 
2.1, Separrtriott of 2.tttetliylctte~lutarafe twlase utld 3-ttierhyl- 
iracotlnle A-isotneruse 
2-Methyleneglutarate mutase (EC 5.4.99,4) and J-methylitaconate 
A-isomerase (EC 5.3.3.6) from C, burkeri were purified together by 
chromatography on Q-Sepharose as described recently (41. This as 
well as the consecutive steps were performed in a cold room in the 
dark or under red light. The active fractions (30 ml, 25 mg protein, 
mutase activity: 8 nkat/mg) were dialysed over night against 20 mM 
potassium phosphate, pH 7.4, containing 2 ITIM dithiothreitol. Then 
6 mM CIHAPS was added and the mixture was incubated at 23OC for 
30 min. Afterwards it was pumped onto a Mono Q IO/i0 column 
(Pharmacia, Freiburg, Germany) on which a linear NaCl gradient 
(O-400 mM, 200 ml, 1 ml/min) in the buffer used for dialysis con- 
taining 2 mM CHAPS was applied. 2-Methyleneglutarate mutase 
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The experiments described in this paper required 
more 2-mcthplcncglutarntct IIlllfiW free of 
3.mcrhyliraconate A-isomcrase than that obtained by 
the semi-preparative gel clectrophoresis as reported 
recently [4]. But various chromatographic procedures 
were tested without success. Finally, incubarian with 
the detergent CHAPS followed by FPLC on Mono Q 
resulted in the complete separation. When the same 
chromatography was performed in the absence of 
CHAPS both enzymes cluted together. Obviously, the 
enzymes form a complex stabilized by hydrophobic in- 
teractions. At this stage the mutase was not 
homogenous but could be used for the subsequent cx- 
pcritnents. Contrary to earlier reports [4,5] the mutasc 
was active without added coenzymc Bl;r. Addition of 
this compound to the assay stimulated by only 10%. 
Thus, the enzyme, purified in the dark or under red 
light, still contained coenzyme 1312 which was also in- 
dicated by its absorption spectrum bctwecn 
500-700 nm. In the earlier mutase preparations the 
coenzyme was destroyed by light during the purifica- 
tion procedure. It was not shown that the corrinoid of 
the enzyme was identical to coenzyme B12. However, 
this appeared very likely, since the only corrinoid 
detected in C. barkeri was coenzyme BIZ (E. Stup- 
perich, personal communication). 
3.2. Inactivation of &methyleneglutarate mutase by 
light 
Irradiation of 2-methylenegiutarate mutase by an 
electric tungsten bulb rapidly destroyed the activity 
(Fig. 1). The rate was independent of temperature 
(0-37OC) and of the presence of oxygen. The same rate 
of inactivation was obtained with free coenzyme I312 
under aerobic conditions. This was measured by the in- 
lrradialisn Tim (min) 
under aerobic candiitanr. 
crease in absorption 8; 351 nm due to the formation of 
aquocobalamin [9]. The mutate was reactivated by 
coenzymc BIG up to D-50% of the original activity, 
Higher values were never observed. Obviously, half of 
the cnzymc was irreversibly destroyed, probably due to 
secondary reactions by free radicals generated by 
ghotolysis of the coenayme [91, Interestingly, the reac- 
tivation was independent of the presence of oxygen but 
absolutely dependent on 2 mM dithiothreitol, Also, no 
significant difference was observed tither in the action 
spectra (Fig. 2) or in the absorbance spectra of mutw 
and free coenzyme BIZ between 500-700 nm under 
aerobic conditions. As expected, both types of spectra 
matched each other. The enzyme as well as the cocn- 
zyme became inactivated only at wavelengths at which 
light was absorbed (A c 620 nm), The data suggest that 
the coenzyme is bound to the enzyme without any con- 
formational strain which is in contrast o observations 
with ethanolamine ammonia-lyase [6]. 
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Fig. 2. Action spectra of free cocnzyme BQ (circles) and 
2.mcthyleneelutarate mutase (squares) of the inactivation by light 
under aerobic conditions. 
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rig. 3. Protection of purified 2-metlrylenrglutarrre mutasc by 
2.methyleneglutarate from inactivation by light. (A) Dcpcndence on 
the conccmration of 2.methyleneglutaratc at 0°C. (B) Dependcncc on 
the temperature in the presence of 30 mM 2.mc~hyleneglu~nrote 
(open squares) or in the absence of substrate (closed squares), The 
activities were relative to that of an unirrndiatcd enzyme sample. 
3.3. Protection by the substrcrres 
In order to measure the influence of the substrates 
Z-methyleneglutarate nd 3-methylitaconate on the in- 
activation by light, the experiments ;lad to be perform- 
ed under anaerobic onditions. Although the mutase 
was stable under air, oxygen inactivated the enzyme 
during catalysis. The data of Fig. 3 show that 
2-methyleneglutarate protected the mutase from inac- 
tivation by light under anaerobic onditions. For good 
protection saturating concentrations were required, 
about 10 times as high as the apparent K,,, (4 mM [4]) 
(l?ig. 3A). Under the conditions of the experiment the 
equilibrium between 2-methylencglutarate and 
(R)-3-methylitaconate was reached 641. Thus the latter 
compound should also be protective. This was tested 
with the racemic (R,S)-3-methylitaconate which was 
These data can be explained by tllc minimal 
mcohanidm outlined in the introdrletion, Thereby the 
cobalt-carbon bond should be cleaved during the rcac- 
tion. Thus this bond is not accessible any more for 
cleavage by light. Since no diffcrcnces could be 
detected between free and bound coenzymcI it mu$c 
have been the substrate which induced the cleavage of 
the cobalt-carbon bond into Co-II and a 
5 ‘-dcoxyadenosyl radical. That these 2 reactive spccics 
were generated orlly in the presence of subscrate was 
also indicated by the oxygen sensitivity of the enzyme 
during the reaction. An alternative mechanism in which 
the cobalt-carbon bond is cleaved by light and the 
substrate facilitates the recombination of both radicals 
in the dark cannot be excluded yet, but appears very 
unlikely. In summary this is the First demonstration 
that a coenzyme Bl2-containing enzyme is protected by 
its substrate from inactivation by light. 
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